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TELL ME MORE c  Host a Trunk Show and be eligible to receive hundreds in free accessories c  Learn more about the Ambassador opportunity
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SHIP YOUR GIFT Ship directly to your recipient in our fabulous packaging (additional shipping charge applies)

recipient name

street

city  

province postal code

Gift Message 

........................................................................ 
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........................................................................

stella & dot jewelry corp.  
(collectively referred to as “s&d” or “stella & dot”) 

8000 marina blvd., ste. 400, brisbane, ca 94005
toll free in canada: 866-444-7142  service@stelladot.com

Ambassador name ph hostess name

Ambassador address street city province postal code

email/ social url

 

name on card                                                                                                                  number

customer signature signed at (location) exp csvC O N F I D E N T I A L

payment     c mastercard    c visa    c american express    c S&D gift card    c cheque    c cash

BUYER’S RIGHT TO CANCEL (on reverse)            DROIT DE RÉSILIATION DE L’ACHETEUR (au revers)

CUSTOMER ORDER FORM 

ca .stel ladot.com

date: .........................................

make all cheques payable to your S&D Ambassador: if you have any questions concerning this invoice, contact your S&D Ambassador. 

Customer Signature 

Signed at (location)

Ambassador Signature Delivery Date

Transaction Date

gift card recipient name recipient email gift card amount (min $25) 

Message (optional)

D

GOT GIFTS? Get ahead of your gift list – mom, sisters, girlfriends, teachers, babysitters, friends?

GIVE A GIFT CARD Surprise & delight her with an S&D gift card!
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stella & dot jewelry corp.  
(collectively referred to as “s&d” or “stella & dot”) 

8000 marina blvd., ste. 400, brisbane, ca 94005
toll free in canada: 866-444-7142  service@stelladot.com
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Ambassador address street city province postal code

email/ social url
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BUYER’S RIGHT TO CANCEL (on reverse)            DROIT DE RÉSILIATION DE L’ACHETEUR (au revers)

CUSTOMER ORDER FORM 

ca .stel ladot.com

date: .........................................

make all cheques payable to your S&D Ambassador: if you have any questions concerning this invoice, contact your S&D Ambassador. 

Customer Signature 

Signed at (location)

Ambassador Signature Delivery Date

Transaction Date

gift card recipient name recipient email gift card amount (min $25) 

Message (optional)

D

GOT GIFTS? Get ahead of your gift list – mom, sisters, girlfriends, teachers, babysitters, friends?

GIVE A GIFT CARD Surprise & delight her with an S&D gift card!



notice of cancellation _______________ (enter date of transaction) 

buyer’s right to cancel: you may cancel this contract from the day you enter into the contract 
until 10 days after you receive a copy of the contract. you do not need a reason to cancel.  
if you do not receive the goods or services within 30 days of the date stated in the contract, you may cancel 
this contract within one year of the contract date. you lose that right if you accept delivery after the 30 days. 
there are other grounds for extended cancellation. for more information, you may contact your provincial / 
territorial consumer affairs office. if you cancel this contract, the seller has 15 days to refund your money 
and any trade-in, or the cash value of the trade-in. you must then return the goods. To cancel, you must give 
notice of cancellation to the address on this contract. You must give notice of cancellation by a method 
that will allow you to prove that you gave notice, including registered mail, fax or by personal delivery.  
for manitoba residents: send your notice of cancellation to: S&D, c/o robert hucal, monk goodwin llp, 800-
444 st. mary ave., winnipeg, mb r3c 3t1. nova scotia residents may give notice of cancellation via fax, mail or 
personal delivery to: S&D, 1700/1800 purdy’s wharf tower 1, 1959 upper water st., halifax, ns b3j 3n2
droit de résiliation de l’acheteur  vous pouvez résilier le présent contrat à compter de la 
date de conclusion du contrat, et ce, pendant une période de 10 jours après la réception 
d’une copie du contrat. vous n’avez pas besoin de donner une raison pour résilier le contrat. 
si vous ne recevez pas le bien ou le service au cours des 30 jours qui suivent la date indiquée dans le contrat, 
vous avez un an, à compter de la date du contrat, pour résilier le contrat. toutefois, vous perdez ce droit de 
é si vous acceptez la livraison après la période de 30 jours. le droit de résiliation peut être prolongé pour 
d’autres raisons. pour de plus amples renseignements, communiquez avec votre bureau provincial/territorial 
de la consommation. si vous résiliez le présent contrat, le vendeur doit, dans tes 15 jours qui suivent, vous 
rembourser toute somme que vous lui avez versée et vous remettre tout bien qu’il a pris en échange au la 
somme correspondant a la valeur de ce denier . vous devez alors retourner le bien acheté. pour résilier le 
présent contrat, il vous suffit de donner un avis de résiliation à l’adresse mentionnée dans ce contrat. l’avis 
doit être donné par un moyen qui vous permet de prouver que l’avis a réellement été donné, y compris par courrier 
recommandé, télécopieur ou remise en personne.
for british columbia contracts only: buyer’s right to cancel  this is a contract to which the business 
practices and consumer protection act applies. you may cancel this contract from the day you enter the 
contract until 10 days after you receive a copy of the contract. you do not need a reason to cancel. if 
you do not receive the goods or services within 30 days of the date stated in the contract, you may cancel 
this contract within one year of the contract date. you lose that right if you accept delivery after the 
30 days. there are other grounds for extended cancellation. if you cancel this contract, the seller has 15 
days to refund your money and any trade-in, or the cash value of the trade-in. you must then return the 
goods. to cancel, you must give notice of cancellation at the address in this contract. you must give notice 
of cancellation by a method that will allow you to prove that you gave notice, including registered mail, 
facsimile, or by personal delivery. if you send notice of cancellation by mail, facsimile or electronic mail, it 
doesn’t matter if the seller receives the notice within the required period as long as you sent it within the 
required period.
for ontario contracts only: your right under the consumer protection act, 2002 you may cancel this 
agreement at any time during the period that ends ten 10 days after the day you receive a written copy 
of the agreement. you do not need to give the supplier a reason for cancelling during this 10-day period. if 
the supplier does not make delivery within 30 days after the delivery date specified in this agreement or if the 
supplier does not begin performance of his, her or its obligations within 30 days after the commencement 
date specified in this agreement, you may cancel this agreement at any time before delivery or commencement 
of performance. you lose the right to cancel if, after the 30-day period has expired, you agree to accept 
delivery or authorize commencement of performance. if the delivery date or commencement date is not 
specified in this agreement and the supplier does not deliver or commence performance within 30 days 
after the date this agreement is entered into, you may cancel this agreement at any time before delivery or 
commencement of performance. you lose the right to cancel if, after the 30-day period has expired, you 
agree to accept delivery or authorize commencement of performance. in addition, there are other grounds 
that allow you to cancel this agreement. you may also have other rights, duties and remedies at law. for more 
information, you may contact the ministry of consumer and business services. to cancel this agreement, you 
must give notice of cancellation to the supplier, at the address set out in the agreement, by any means that 
allows you to prove the date on which you gave notice. if no address is set out in the agreement, use any 
address of the supplier that is on record with the government of ontario or the government of canada or 
is known by you. if you cancel this agreement, the supplier has fifteen 15 days to refund any payment you have 
made and return to you all goods delivered under a trade-in arrangement (or refund an amount equal to 
the trade-in allowance). however, if you cancel this agreement after having solicited the goods or services 
from the supplier and having requested that delivery be made or performance be commenced within ten 10 
days after the date this agreement is entered into, the supplier is entitled to reasonable compensation for 
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the goods and services that you received before the earlier of the 11th day after the date this agreement was 
entered into and the date on which you gave notice of cancellation to the supplier, except goods that can 
be repossessed by or returned to the supplier. if the supplier requests in writing repossession of any goods 
that came into your possession under the agreement, you must return the goods to the supplier’s address, 
or allow one of the following persons to repossess the goods at your address: the supplier, a person 
designated in writing by the supplier. if you cancel this agreement, you must take reasonable care of any 
goods that came into your possession under the agreement until one of the following happens:
• the supplier repossesses the goods
• the supplier has been given a reasonable opportunity to repossess the goods and twenty-one (21) days have 
passed since the agreement was cancelled
• you return the goods
• the supplier directs you in writing to destroy the goods and you do so in accordance with the supplier’s 
instructions
exchanges and refunds – please see below for policy: if you’re not absolutely delighted with your S&D purchase, you can return your item(s) 
for a refund, exchange or replacement if you make the request within 90 days of shipment. we are happy to provide you a cash refund within 
30 days and a store credit refund within 90 days. if you select store credit when returning your item, we will also give you a $7.95 shipping 
incentive towards your next order. initial outbound shipping will not be refunded. items that are damaged within transit or are missing from 
the shipment must be reported within 14 days of receipt to be eligible for a refund, exchange or replacement. items that break prior to wear or 
have any product defects must be reported within 90 days of receipt.

items must be returned in the original packaging and accompanied with the original proof of purchase. refunds will be processed upon receipt to 
our distribution center. once we process your return, you will see your refund payment after 8-10 business days depending on your issuing bank 
and/or billing cycle. if you paid your Ambassador with cash or a cheque, your Ambassador will need to refund you directly.
delight guarantee  we want you to be happy. it’s that simple. if you purchase an item through a Ambassador or our website, and you are not pleased 
with how that product has worn after the 90 day return window, please contact your Ambassador or customer care.
this guarantee only covers merchandise that has been subject to manufacturer’s defect. it does not cover merchandise that has been lost or 
damaged through normal wear, accident or misuse (wearing in water, etc). upon receipt of your order, please check it carefully for any product 
defects.

examples of manufacturer defect:

• non-functional clasp
• abnormal discolourations (beyond normal variations in natural stone colors)
• jump ring or chain link that is not closed properly
• different from described lengths
visit ca.stelladot.com/help/returns for more information on our delight guarantee.

for any discrepancies or returns:

• please contact your S&D Ambassador or go to ca.stelladot.com and click on the help link at the top of the page, go to returns and follow the    
  instructions provided.
delivery

we ship through the best carrier available. standard deliveries are usually shipped to deliver within seven business days from the date the order 
is received from the Ambassador at the S&D fulfilment center. standard deliveries are non-guaranteed. S&D shall not be liable for any delay in 
shipment that is caused in whole or in part by circumstances beyond S&D’s control.

limitations

S&D reserves the right to substitute merchandise of similar quality and value for items that are discontinued or out of stock. actual jewellery 
may vary slightly in size and color from the images shown online or in printed materials. many of our products include natural stones mined from 
the earth; slight variations in color and size are to be expected.

privacy

S&D respects your privacy. please review our privacy policy online at ca.stelladot.com for more details about how we use your information.

stella & dot jewelry corp.  
(collectively referred to as “s&d” or “stella & dot”) 
8000 marina blvd., ste. 400, brisbane, ca 94005  
toll free in canada: 866-444-7142  service@stelladot.com


